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What Is
smartpro
glass?

PrIvaCy 
On DemanD 
& sleek 
aesthetic 
design

SmartPro Glass is an innovative building 

material made from Polymer Dispersed 

Liquid Crystal (PDLC) film to create 

intelligent partitions, windows and skylights. 

The optical properties of these electrically 

switchable glasses are able to change when 

an electric current is applied.

Incorporating cutting-edge smart glass 

technology, SmartPro Glass brings multi-

functional space, sleek aesthetic design 

and privacy on demand. With continuous 

research and development and also 

dedicated customer service, we seek to 

pioneer the future of smart glass innovation 

and design.
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hOW smartPrO 
glass benefits?

OPtimal 
DeSiGn
Enables instant privacy, removing 
extra layer of materials

eaSier 
clean anD 
maintenance
Without curtains or blinds, SmartPro glass is 
easy to keep clean and sterile

Privacy On 
DemanD
Less than a second from 
transparent to opaque

multi-FunctiOnal 
FeatureS
Ability to be a multi touch projection screen

let there 
Be natural 
liGht
Without blocking sun light, privacy 
is maintained

maximize 
SPace
Making small offices feel and look 
spacious

Smart hOme 
enaBleD
Easily connect SmartPro glass to your 
smart home panel
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hOW It
works?

smart glass is the name of glasses which the 
PDLC film is incorporated to the glass. This film 
can be attached to already installed glass or being 
laminated to create laminated smart glass.
Polymer Dispersed Liquid Crystal  (PDLC) consists 
of micron sized droplets of liquid crystal dispersed 
in an optically isotropic polymer matrix. This 
smart film can be electrically switched from a 
light-scattering or opaque “off state” to a non-
scattering or transparent “on state”. In the “off 
state”, Smart film/Privacy film appears milky white 
due to the refractive index mismatch encountered 
by incoming light at the liquid crystal/polymer 
interface.
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smartpro 
PrODuCts

 SELf-ADhESIvE SMArT fILM

 lamInateD smart glass
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DesIgneD tO retrOfIt tO 
exIstIng transParent 
surfaCes, smartPrO 
SELf-ADhESIvE PDLC fILM 
PrOvIDes
a simple and cost 
effective smart 
solution.

great
sOlutIOn 
fOr smart 
offices

SELf-ADhESIvE 
smart film 

On OFF 1110



retro fit

completely 
customizeable

Quick 
and easy 
to apply

Apply SmartPro self-adhesive 
smart film to traditional glass 
installations and avoid a full glass 
panel replacement.

SmartPro films are tailor-made to match width, length, 
and shape necessary for your project.

No need for lamination process 
and current glass replacement, 
SmartPro film is the quickest 
way to have switchable glass.
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OF harmFul ultra viOlet wave

very lOw haze – leSS than

anti uv – BlOck 

82%

5%

99%

ultra clarity - mOre than                         liGht tranSmittance rate
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technical Data
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lamInateD
smart glass

the lamInteD smartPrO 
glass Is a lamInateD glass 
Panel WIth a POlymer 
DIsPerseD lIquID Crystal 
Interlayer fIlm (PDlC). It 
Offers instant privacy at 
the flick of a switch by 
ChangIng Its state frOm 
transParent tO OPaque 
anD vICe versa thrOugh a 
small eleCtrICal Current.

IDeal
PrODuCt fOr 
different 
types Of 
environment
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Enabling instant privacy on demand

enjoy natural 
sunlight

suitable for outdoor and wet environments

durable smart 
glass

helping to minimize carbon foot print

reduce energy costs
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Ways tO 
control 
smartPrO 
glass

tImer

Wall sWItCh

remOte COntrOl

sensOr

hOme 
autOmatIOn
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customize 
smartPrO 
glass

bullet PrOOf

lOW IrOn

COlOr tInteD

DOuble glazeD

CustOm shaPes

fIre rateD
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smartpro
aPPlICatIOns

 OffICe

 resIDentIal

 healthCare

 hOtel

 retaIl
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office 

Transferring private conference rooms into open office, SmartPro 
glass offers multi-functional features for corporate offices.

CeO rOOm

COnferenCe rOOm

PrOjeCtIOn sCreen

lObby

PrIvate 
COnferenCe 

rOOm IntO 
open office
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residential

By applying SmartPro glass on windows, skylight and en-suite 
bathrooms, bring smart life into your home.

EN-SuITE BAThrooMS

WInDOWs

POOl

gym
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healthcare

As an optimal solution for medical centers, SmartPro glass can reduce 
the transmission of trapped bacteria and viruses in curtains and blinds.

the best 
Way tO 

care for 
patients

ICu/CCu

Dental ClInICs

surgICal rOOms
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hotels

replacing traditional walls with SmartPro glass, rooms can benefit 
from natural sunlight while guests feel more spacious rooms.

OPen atmOsPhere fOr 
your guests

bathrOOm

gym

sWImmIng POOl

COnferenCe rOOm
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jeWellery shOPs

beauty salOns

PrOjeCtIOn sCreens

retail

turning from opaque to transparent state, smartPro glass brings 
privacy in less than a second for stores who need instant privacy.
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WIth 
smartPrO 
glass, feel 
the luxury 
anD make 
yOur sPaCes 
uniQue anD 
smarter.

smartproglass.CO.uk
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WWW.smartproglass.CO.uk vIsIt us.


